
Harold Endo 

Democracy 

Democracy is a fonn of government in which the people rule. There 

is no discrimination as to race, color or creed, at least the theory is 
that there shouldn't be. Democracy is for the good of the people; its 
executive, legislative and judicial force is elected by the people to 
represent their needs and desires, their reforms and such. 

Democracy is not an anarchy, monarchy or autocracy or aristocracy. 
The executive heads are the representative type who work for the good of 
the people and not themselves. Their laws are not decrees but laws which 
the people themselves approve of and wish to enforce. 

Democracy is a good thing if all of the people would cooperat e and 
not be prejudiced against their minorities. 

Demos 
cracy 

Gr. people 
Gr. rule~ 

Mi timki "~lickey" Noguchi 

Democracy t o me is equality, equality in which n11 men arc crC'al.C'<I 
as equal; whether in color or race, in which everyone is united to s t arnl 
against all tyranny and oppression. The words i tself means everything 
which I am hopi ng to live for, where there shnll prevail no racial pre.iu-
dice. In this way all men shall be happy, whether in work, nnd in plC'asur<'. 

It means that the p;ov't. will be run by the people, for t·.he people 
and of the people in which we fight ngains t all discrimination and racial 

prejudice. The many executives who arc elected are representatives to 

the gov' t. chosen by the public to help serve his fellowmen. 'l'h<' 1 <lc>p't i:; : 

F.xecuiive, I.egislnture & the .Judicial are run and adopted by people and 

for the goo cl of the people. So in every scmrn it means t.h<' rights unit 

privilege which every man l~ fighting for this very dny wherf! frcf!<lom &. 
oqunl i ty iR rinp;ing in their enr.R. 



'fakashi Sasaki 

Democracy 

"Democracy," it is a big word with a bigger meaning. This word 
meaning free government , of the people, for the people, and by the people 
is what the people of this world .strive to attain. Even now America is 
fighting for this cause of Democracy. Democracy is the word the symbolizes 

Americanism. 
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What is Democracy? 

Satoru .Munekawa 
English IV Period IV 
Sept. H, 19112 

"Government of the people, by the people, and for the people," so 

spol e Abraham Lincoln in his historic Gettslmrg address; and these few 
simple words have come to mean much to those people who enjoy living in a 
democracy such as ours. Yes, freedom of speech, religion and the press 
have been granted to us. Have we not to thank ourselves for these privi-
leges? 'fhey have come to be a part of our everyday life we cherish so much. 
Let us hope that the day will come when all the world may unite in one 

great democracy such as the one we now live in. 
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Betty Nakagawa 

Democracy 

"Democracy" is a government which is not ruled by one dominant 
person. It is a government "of the people -- for the people -- and by 

the people." 
lly that is meant that althoueh there might be a leader, there 

will be other "bodies" which can check and name the powers of the 
president. 

Democracy is a place where all men are created and treated on 
an equal basis -- a man born to the poorest of families has the same 
chance of one day becoming a president as the child of rich parents. 

Education plays a foremost part in any fonn of government --
and more so in a democracy. 'l'he"re is no limited amount of learning 
specified for any person. ln a demo.cracy education wilimite<l is offered 
to all persons. The opportwiity is there and if one prefers -- whether 
he be rich or poor -- he can rise and a.chi eve any amount of fame with 

this great knowledge. 
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Mary Morida 

Democracy 

'fhe principles of our form of goverrunent here in this country 

truly is a democracy. Our freedom of religion, our freedom of speech, 
our freedom of press, freedom of religious worship, and others, 
expressed in the Bill of Rights are really the sources of our democratic 
government. With these people can live on bases of equality which is 
very essential in a democracy. Equality comes out where people, not 
only with weal th but others with charac.ters fitted for different lead-

ership, go out and take part in conununity affairs, state affairs, and 
f inally up in the congressinl affairs. 'l'he privilege of the citizens in 
casting their ballots in the various elections which take places at 

~if fcrent intervals, proves to be another important factor for the success 
of a democracy. 'fo me, cooperation in these things really mukcs a true 

democrucy. 
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Democracy 

Inouye, Mihoki 
(fomnlo) 

Democracy is the ideal f orm of government in which everyone is given 

an opportunity to do his will. l'eople have the freedom of speech, the 
freedom of press, the freedom of religion ~ dictatorship thereby being 
completely e liminated. 

Democracy in our country is the great step stone in the building of 
our count ry. The Americans of the thirteen colonies have fought for it 
and have attained it. Until this day we have kept it. In voting we are 
given a chance to elect our favorite candidate; in government we have the 
right to e;ivc our opinion; in work, we have opportunities to choose our 
field; in all these things democracy has helped our country • 

.Especially in this time of war we will need to learn more of it, 
for I know, my iden of it is vague; and we must learn the ideal value of 
its preservation. 

Greek demos people 

crncy rule 

Latin republica concerning t he affairs of people 



Democracy 

Miyahara, Dorothy 
Sonior li!nglish 

'rhe wor<l democracy" brings to my thought the word 11 frccllom." Free-
dom 01' religion, freedom of speech, fraedom of lmowledge. All these things 
are given to us from the pioneering days. Our foref11thers have fought many 
battles that we may have t he thing called freedom. 

Today, too, our countrymen are fighting for freedom. Man, soldiers, 
sailors, farmers, etc. are all cooperating to win this battle cry for 
fraedom. 

Host people do not lmow how lucky we are to have democracy in this 
wonderful coWltry. If these people think about how the boys an<l girls are 
being treated in Gennany, they will soon raalize how lucky they are to 
live in a free country as America. While we have the privilege to become 

anything we wish, tha boys and girls of Germany had to become what the 
government; wants them to be. Thus they do not have any freedom of school-

I think daruocracy is needed more today thnn any other time . Dicta-
tors, who think we can do without democracy, should never be made to enter 

lids free "America." 

Greek 
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re affairs of people 



Democracy 

Sbigeo Muknnishi 
(female) 

Democracy is a form of government in which the people gov-ern them-

selves. In theory it is a government of the people, by the people and 
for the people. In direct contrast with a dictatorship in which one man's 
ideas or opinions decides the various policies of a nation, a democratic 

form of a goverrunent decides its policies according to the desire of the 
people. ~~cry individual is apt to have opinions or desires incongruous 

with others, but the way democracy works in such an instance is to do the 
most good for the greatest possible number of people. 

Actual democracy is the best form of government that can be had, 

but when a nation is heavily populated, it is impossible to have a real 
dcmocnicy. 'l'hcrcfore, in a country like tho Uni Led States, a represent.u-
tiv(~ democracy formulates tho policies of Hie nnlion. A rcprcsentut.ive 
democracy is a fonn of government in which the masses are represented by 
representatives. 'l'h is is only tel 1 ing the theory of how a government like 

ours function. 
A democracy is run according the many ideals thnt t he people have. 

However, j L i 8 nlmoHt impossible t o corry out the ideals to every dctuil. 

The government is therefore run with the ideals in mind; the people try-
ing to make the best possible government for the greatest possible number. 

Here it is to lie stressed. again that our government is represenlative, 
bul the rcpresent.ative i.ti one that is chosen by the free will of the people. 



lJcrt Matswnoto 

My Definition of Democracy 

My clefinitiom of Democracy are that humanity born to this world 

shall have his rights against wrong. All shall have equal rights and 
power. 1'hc people shall have ri ghts to have meetings, rights to votes, 
rights of petitions and rights of speech. 'l'hey shall all have the free-

dom of religions also. They have power to destroy the might of person 
like Hitler. :Freedom of Press is another one of the rights the people 
have. 

My clear defination of Democracy are that I could regulate the 
rights of freedom of speech, press, religion and assembly and that I have 

an equal right and power as others who nre believing in Democratic 
Country. 

Where J>cmocracys rules there ure equality of nll mankind as in 
trurle, a merchant curmot sell its goods at high prices without its value. 

Democracy arc where rich save tlie poor by paying taxes depending 
on there income etc to the government, which in turn feeds the poor or 
home]csR through institutions. The Old, poor or rich ull have an equal-
ity in vot.ing anrl voicing their opinion if they are citizen of that 

cow1try. 
Democracy is where l could do everything the government of the 

people, by t.he people, nnd for the people shall nllow me. 



Hasayuki Kakudo 

Democracy 

Hi tlerisru, Fascism, Imperialism; against these policies of ruling 

with cruelty and tyrany, Democracy alone stands as the only gateway of 

freedom to all mankind. Unlike the isms of other nations, Democracy sig-

nifys freedom, liberty, equality for all. Only by this policy and way 

of preserving the rights and liberty of the peoples can we attain a true 

and peaceful life. 

£1'ukul1nru, l\u t.suyi 

Democracy is government of the J1eople, for the people, and by ihc 

people. lL is goverrunent ruled by the people to run their government as 

they wish. 'J'he people have an opportunity to express their wishes and to 

worship us Lhey pleuse nnd do as they wish in all matters, just as long 

UH it, dol's 110L harm nny other party. 

In a democracy, the people chobse whomever they want to represent 
them in ~over111ucnt matters. All persons have an equul clurnce in Uie field 

of achievement and arc not classified according to wealth. ~'veryone has 

equal rights and is entitled to the opportunities offered by his country. 

Democracy is independence. Therefore all the people do not have 

to follow the orders of one person or party. Democracy is freedom to do 

as you wish in all matters us long as it doesn't in,jurc others. 

Demos = people 

cracy = rule 

sc11uLus = senate 

publica = people 

re = affairs 



Sugiyama, Andrew 

Dcmoc rnc y 

When I ask myself whut democracy really means, the most suitable 

definition Lhat occurs to me is that it is a form of government which 

gives u person u right to live as he wants Lo. lly that l mean the citi-

zen of a d1!mocratic country may without fear ho.ve his say in any changes 

that arc occurring in both his community and his country. 

The right to huvc free speech and press; · the right to live in his 

own home with a sense of safety; the right to do anything which i.s not 

contrary io the laws; are only some of the special privileges enjoyed by 

the citizens of any democratic country. 

'J'he rights that I have mentioned above are indispensable to the 

existence of democracy. In time of war moderation must be · encouraged. 

My conclusion on democracy can obviously stated that unless people 

practico J1 ~mocracy ut home uud anywhere, democracy is non-1!xtunt. 

Democracy demos = people 

crucy = rule 
ficpublica 
senate 

Latin 
II 

J\ rusa Shi muy runa 
(female) 

J\ democracy is u forru by which Lhe pc~ oplc of n country or nny 

organization p;overn thems elves. Govern themselves by giving ull members 

equal rights and liberty. A person may be of a different race, creed or 

religion but regardless of this he has the right to vote, the right to 

Uher ty and the pursui i of happiness. lf he feels he may sing, speall and 

listen to whomever he wishes. lie mny sip;n a petition or attend a mnss mc l'L-

ing if he wish es. Ile may -Lruvel in any part of the place nL his own free 

will. J\. democracy is t ruly a government for the people, by the people, 

and of the people. Any man has an equal chance to become the leader of 

his certain group. All people have the r i ghts Lo a t rial in consent 

h c fol't~ a ccus ed of a er imc. J 11 o Lh cr words a democracy i s Liberty und e r n 

f re e p;ove rruuen t. 
Demos 
cracy 
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CHAPTER XI 

RE ETT LE MENT: "A NI SEI LEA RNS TO SMILE AGAIN,'' BY TEIKO HAMAGUCHI 
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Int roduction 

ThP. decisi on to ev a cuate the mib re t han 110,000 Japanese-

Americans held in relocation cente rs had beP.n based prin cipally 

o~ t he ostensible milita ry need to r emove a population from 

, 11 1 <: 1 r· t! <1 wt 1 l'E~ i t c n t 1 1 rl I 1 e d u n ~] P. r o u s t o n at i o 11 ell ~ H~ c u 1 · i t y . Once 

the evacuees h ad been removed from their homes and placed in 

camps, it se em ed inevitahle that they would be kept there for 

th e durat ion of the war. The fact that the justification for the 

evacu a tion r e sted ma inly on arguments of 11 nationcl security"made 
(j..' ( 

. 
it diff ic1Jlt for the government to propose any massive resettle-

ment efforts directed at reestablishing Jap a nese-Americans in the 

mains tream of American society. If t hey repr e s ented a threat to 

sec1Jrity in one riart of the cot mt-. ry , l arcJe and con !, picuous n11mb~-rs 

of t.hern woul d hnve gi ven rise to fears that sub vairs ives we re being 

dump e J upon rec e .iv i r11J co 111 rn u n i ti e s • The Japanese-Americans end 

Lhl! ~v .H.I\. accepteJ the realit y thc1t the internment wa..., for the 

cl u r : 1 I. i n 11 ; L I 1 i s h e i 11 IJ s o , i t w a s 11 e c e s s d r y L o m a k e t. h c t· e 1 o c ci L i n n 

cenler s as endurable as it was possihle to do. 
whole 

Ev en before the/evacuated population h a d been t ransferreJ 

from the W.C.C.A. 1s a sse mbly centers, employers of seaso n a l agricul-

turol l a bor in a number of counties in Ida ho, Utah, and Montana 

were t11rning their atten tion to the labor r e servoir s being built up 

in the as sembly centers and relocation centers. Seasonal releases 

had been issued for hundrerls of evacuees as e ar ly as June, lfJ 4 2 , 

p 1 ~ r111.i Lt i nq th e m t.o hire tl1e111 s t~lvr.s 

l[)iJlon ~1. ~lye r-, llrrooled l\111P.rican s : The Japcrnese 
t h c W c:1 r R e l o c a I. i n n A 11 L h n r i I y d 1 1 r i n g ~fo r ] rl W a r I I 
Unive r :ility of Ari Lon<i Pie . s , 1 9 71) 1 ~ 9. 

Ame t· i r: <JI i ~;. -~ 
(TUC ~• 1 111: l li1! 



The r e were only a few minor incidents a t ten d ing s uch r elea se ; and 

the threat of the W.R.A. to withdraw the wo r kers pr ompted employers 

to re s train local trouble maker s . 1 

By September several hund r ed Nisei students we r e g iven per-

mi ts to le a ve in order to attend colleges and universitie s in othe r 

pa rt s o f t h e c n 1J n t r y . 

In aut umn the rlema n d for season farm laborers in the inter-

mnntane basin and the labo r shorta ges faced by sugar beet com pa nies 

increa s ed the pres s ure on the W.R.A. to make evacuee la b o r avail-

ab le. In compliance with the requests recr u itment was intensified; 

fi e ld in s rectors we r e ap poi nted to work out of va r iou s cente rs in 

Mon tana , I rlah o, lltah , Cnlorado and Wy om ing . Requests were re -

r. e .i v P. d f o r t e n ~-; o f t h o u s a n d s o f w n r k e r s • Critici s ms we re dir ect. et! 

agai nst the W. R. A. for failin ~ to resp ond in the magnitude of the · 

d P. 111 1 111l s , cJe sp ite the fact tli fl t by mid-Oclobe r , so me 10,fJOll hcJd 

been 1· e le as e rl o n s e as on al le a ve s . 2 

When llilJon S . Mye r became director of t he VJ.fl.A . he nH1vecJ 

rror11ply to simp lify th e ad mini s tr a tive p r ocedures for re le ase . 

A ne w set of regulatio ns was announced which bec am e effectiv e o n 

October 1, 1 94? . 

1. Sh o rt -te r m leaves would be granted by project di r ector s 

fo r those nee d in~ medical consultation o r fo r tho s e who 

harl to make prop erty or personal business arrangements. 

2 . Work-group , that i s s ea sona l la bo r , could be grant ed 

permits for ler11pnrary le a ves by Lhe p ro ject d i rec to r , 

t hus simplifyin g pro cedu r e s . 

J . In d efinite le dve s w011ld b e granted to th o s e who h a d a 

1 11iid. 
2 . I h Id. 

rJ r f . 


